zhēn cì má zuì fǎ A method of inducing an anesthetic effect through needling for a surgical operation.
ACUPUNCTURE AND MOXIBUSTION

178-18-09
(5.1.46) Ear acupuncture therapy 耳鍼療法 ěr zhēn liáo fǎ One of the microsystem acupuncture therapies, in which points located on the auricle are needled for therapeutic purpose.
185-18-09
(5.1.48) Nose acupuncture therapy 鼻鍼療法 bí zhēn liáo fǎ One of the microsystem acupuncture therapies, in which specific points located on the nose are needled for therapeutic purpose.
590-19-32 (4.2.319) Spine pinching
捏脊 niē jǐ A therapeutic method by pinching and kneading the skin and muscles bilateral to the spine.
726-18-09
(5.1.51) Hand-finger acupuncture technique 手指鍼術; shǒu zhǐ zhēn shù;
高麗手鍼療法 gāo lì shǒu zhēn liáo fǎ A microsystem acupuncture characterized by needling at the specific points located on the hand and fingers, also called Koryo hand acupuncture therapy.
876-18-09
(5.1.52) Foot acupuncture therapy 足鍼療法 zú zhēn liáo fǎ A microsystem acupuncture characterized by needling at the specific points located on the feet.
902-18-01 (5.1.232) Subcutaneous electro-needling
皮下鍼通電療法; pí xià zhēn tōng diàn liáo fǎ; 皮下pulse療法 pí xià pulseliáo fǎ A stimulating method in which practitioners insert acupuncture needles into the subcutaneous tissue and apply electrodes on the needles, thereby allowing electric current to pass through needles.
903-18-01
(5.1.230) Muscle electro-needling 筋鍼通電療法; jīn zhēn tōng diàn liáo fǎ 筋pulse療法 jīn pulseliáo fǎ A stimulating method in which practitioners insert acupuncture needles into muscle and apply electrodes on the needles, thereby allowing electrical current to pass through needles.
905-18-01
(5.1.231) Nerve electro-needling 神經鍼通電療法; shén jīng zhēn tōng diàn liáo fǎ; 神經pulse療法 shén jīng pulseliáo fǎ A stimulating method in which practitioners insert acupuncture needles close to the nerve and apply electrodes on the needles, thereby allowing electric current to pass through needles. 
999-
999-18-26
(5.1.132) Trembling method 震顫法 zhèn chàn fǎ A manipulation for promoting the needle sensation in which the practitioner lifts, thrusts and twists the needle at a high frequency and small amplitude to make it tremble.
999-18-27
(5.1.149) Mountain-burning fire (method)
shāo shān huǒ (fǎ) A complex needle manipulation to achieve reinforcement with a local or generalized feeling of intense heat.
999-18-28 (5.1.150) Heaven-penetrating cooling (method)
透天凉(法) tòu tiān liáng (fǎ) A complex needle manipulation to achieve reinforcement with a local or generalized feeling of cooling.
999-18-29
(5.1.125) Needle manipulation 行鍼; xíng zhēn; 運鍼 yùn zhēn Manipulating the needle after insertion to produce the desired effect the meridian/channel after inserting the needle.
999-18-30
(5.1.136) Twirling supplementation and draining method 捻轉補瀉法 niǎn zhuǎn bǔ xiè fǎ The manipulation of rotating the needle for achieving reinforcement or reduction, the same as the twirling reinforcement and reduction method.
999-18-31
(5.1.138) Lifting-thrusting supplementation and draining method 提插補瀉法 tí chā bǔ xiè fǎ The manipulation of lifting and thrusting the needle for achieving reinforcement or reduction, the same as the twirling reinforcement and reduction method.
999-18-32
(5.1.140) Directional supplementation and draining method 迎隨補瀉法 yíng suí bǔ xiè fǎ The manipulation of directing the needle with or against the meridian/channel course for achieving reinforcement or reduction, the same as the directional reinforcement and reduction method.
999-18-33
(5.1.142) Quick-slow supplementation and draining method 疾徐補瀉法 jí xú bǔ xièfǎ 徐疾補瀉法 xú jí bǔ xiè fǎ The manipulation of varying the relative speed of insertion and extraction of the needle for achieving reinforcement or reduction, the same as the quick-slow reinforcement and reduction method.
999-18-34
(5.1.144) Respiratory supplementation and draining method 呼吸補瀉法 hū xī bǔ xiè fǎ The manipulation of inserting and extracting the needle in coordination with the patient's respiration for achieving reinforcement or reduction, the same as the respiratory reinforcement and reduction method.
999-18-35
(5.1.146) Open-closed supplementation and draining method 開闔補瀉法 kāi hé bǔ xiè fǎ The manipulation of opening or closing the insertion hole after needle withdrawal for achieving reinforcement or reduction, the same as the open-closed reinforcement and reduction method.
999-18-36
(5.1.148) Neutral supplementation and draining method 平補平瀉法 píng bǔ píng xiè fǎ A form of needle manipulation with equal reinforcement and reduction indicated in a case with combined excess and deficiency or no distinct excess of deficiency, the same as the neutral reinforcement and reduction method. 打膿灸 dǎ nóng jiū A type of direct moxibustion in which ignited moxa is directly placed on the point until the local skin blisters, causing suppuration and leaving scar.
999-
999-18-69 (5.2.6) Direct moxibustion
直接灸 zhí jiē jiū Moxibustion in which ignited moxa cone is applied directly on the skin surface at the point.
999-18-70 (5.2.9) Moxibustion on ginger
隔薑灸 gé jiāng jiū The application of moxibustion on a piece of fresh ginger as an insulating medium, also called ginger moxibustion.
999-18-71 (5.2.10) Moxibustion on salt
隔鹽灸 gé yán jiū 鹽灸 yán jiū The application of moxibustion on salt as an insulating medium, also called salt moxibustion.
999-18-72 (5.2.11) Moxibustion on garlic
隔蒜灸 gé suàn jiū; 大蒜灸 dà suàn jiū The application of moxibustion on a slice of fresh garlic as an insulating medium, also called garlic moxibustion.
999-18-73 (5.2.24) Pressing moxibustion
實按灸 shí àn jiū Moxibustion performed by placing several layers of cloth or paper on the spot, and then pressing the ignited end of a moxa stick on the cloth or paper.
999-18-78 (5.2.8) Indirect moxibustion
間接灸 jiàn jiē jiū; 間隔灸 jiān gé jiū; 隔物灸 gé wù jiū Moxibustion performed by placing insulating material between the moxa cone and the skin.
999-18-79 (5.2.5) Moxa cone moxibustion
艾炷灸 ài zhù jiū Moxibustion with ignited moxa cone either directly on the skin or indirectly using an insulating medium.
999-18-80 (5.2.17) Gentle moxibustion
溫和灸 wēn hé jiū A type of moxa-stick moxibustion, performed by holding an ignited moxa stick at a certain distance above the patient's skin, keeping the spot warm and making it reddened but not burn.
999-18-81 (5.2.18) Circling moxibustion
廻旋灸 huí xuán jiū A type of moxa-stick moxibustion, performed by keeping an ignited moxa stick at a fixed distance from the patient's skin, but moving it in a circular direction. 
999-
999-19-02 (4.2.345)
Massage technique before/after acupuncture 揉撚法 róu niǎn fǎ A manipulation in which the practitioner using his (her) thenar eminence, palmar root or the ventral aspect of fingers rubs and presses a certain area or point of the patient's body with gentle and circular movements before/after needling. 
999-19-09 (4.2.326) Massage
999-19-13 (4.2.330) Kneading manipulation
揉法 róu fǎ A manipulation involving pressing and moving to and fro or circularly on an affected area with the flat of the thumb, the thenar or the root of the palm. 
999-
999-19-23 (4.2.338) Pressing manipulation
按法 àn fǎ A manipulation involving pushing steadily in a direction vertical to the body surface.
999-19-24
(4.2.339) Grasping manipulation 拿法 ná fǎ A manipulation performed by lifting and squeezing the affected muscles with the thumb and the index and middle fingers or with the thumb and the other four fingers of one or both of the operator's hands.
999-19-25 (4.2.340) Pinching manipulation
捏法 niē fǎ A manipulation performed by holding and lifting the soft tissues by using the thumb with the index and middle fingers or the thumb with the other four fingers, and squeezing and pushing forward.
999-19-26 (4.2.341) Treading manipulation
踩蹺法 cǎi qiāo fǎ A manipulation performed by treading on the affected area for reduction, e.g. treading on the back for the reduction of a protruded intervertebral disc.
999-19-27
(4.2.342) Pulling manipulation 扳法 bān fǎ A manipulation of extending or rotating a joint by holding its proximal and distal ends and pulling with force in an opposite or similar direction instantaneously.
999-19-30 (4.2.343) Rocking manipulation
搖法 yáo fǎ A maipulation performed by holdin the part of the limb proximal to the joint with one hand and the part distal to the joint with the other hand, and gently rotating the joint from side to side. 
999-
999-19-50
(5.3.5) Retained cupping 留罐 liú guàn A common method of cupping in which the cup or jar is kept at the same site for a certain period of time.
999-19-51
(5.3.6) Fire-insertion cupping method 投火法 tóu huǒ fǎ A cupping procedure which involves inserting a piece of ignited alcohol-cotton or paper into a cup and pressing the cup transversely onto the treated area of the lateral side of the body.
999-19-52
(5.3.7) Flash-fire cupping method 閃火法 shǎn huǒ fǎ A cupping procedure which involves flashing the fire of a piece of ignited alcohol-cotton once around the cup's interior and pressing the cup onto the treated area immediately after removing the ignited cotton.
999-19-53
(5.3.8) Cotton-burning cupping method 貼棉法 tiē mián fǎ A cupping procedure performed by placing a thin layer of alcohol-cotton on the lower one third of the cup wall, ad pressing the cup onto the treated area after igniting the cotton.
999-19-54
(5.3.9) Slide cupping 走罐 zǒu guàn A cupping method in which the cup or jar is moved on the skin surface to extend the acting area.
